Down-regulation of secretion of human complement component C2 by the product of an alternatively spliced C2 messenger RNA.
We have previously described alternatively spliced transcripts of the human C2 gene. Among those, C2delta(17), in which exon 17 has been spliced out, encodes a polypeptide that contains the C4b binding and the CIs cleavage sites of C2, but lacks the serine protease active center. To study the possible function of this variant, we constructed C2delta(17) cDNA by deletional mutagenesis and expressed it transiently in COS cells. Transfected COS cells secreted only trace amounts of the C2delta(17) polypeptide, which had no detectable hemolytic activity and could not be cleaved by CIs. Pulse-chase experiments using [35S]methionine demonstrated that the majority of the 88-kDa C2delta(17) remained intracellular. Control wild-type (wt) C2 in the intracellular compartment consisted of two bands of 93 and 99 kDa, the latter corresponding to mature secreted C2. Intracellular C2delta(17) and only the 93-kDa wt C2 were sensitive to endoglycosidase H, a marker for transport from the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) to the Golgi. Experiments using brefeldin A and double label immunofluorescence staining indicated that C2delta(17) exhibited a typical ER distribution pattern, while wt C2 accumulated in the ER-Golgi intermediate compartment. Secretion of C2 by COS cells cotransfected with wt C2 and C2delta(17) cDNA was significantly decreased compared with that by cells transfected with wt C2 alone. These combined results indicate that C2delta(17) is retained in the ER probably because it is incorrectly folded and that it could down-regulate the expression of the wt C2 gene.